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Oak a: ti l petu-u- t o( t"tiriiit- - ari4
a&J Ofrociioti, w York, bolJi&g id bit
arms wLat to l a Cios Lmir.u
lire (pecuueo of busuuuty. Tbe little one
was airr-usf- . Lid froai Tie w wilLio the folds
of a larxe eLawI tLat bad been wruripett
about it Ux!t.

"UixoTtr H4 face." said the femal Mr.
If akc, ft be dropped bit pen tj take a look
at ti ebbd. Tbe policeman pulled beck
tbe bbl from bis cbare'i bead od re
vealed bo innocent doll-lik- e face. Tbe 10- -
Ikiil msti fast BEleep and oblivious of aU

tows on about it.
irt ell, aLe is reallv a pretty cbild,''ai J

tbe fcuitriuleutknt. Bruur ber in here
and I will inve ber a Dumber and name.
and 70a can tben take her up to the jam.
tress, wlo will see tbat sue K xa to tbe
asylum. n

liow do you cboose names for these
waifs 7" afcked tbe reporter.

Well," laid tbe Superintendent, laugb
ing, 'it's inspiration. You see tbe moment
1 receive tbe children I am so busy 1 can
not strp to select particular names, so i

' give a cbiM tbe first name tbat enters my
bead. Auw. for instance," continued tbe
bupennteniient, ss be pulled large
voluiLe over to him and opening it read,
"e have already among tbe females Euch
names as Clara Morris, Charlotte Cusbmao,
Fanny Davenport, Mary Anderson, Lvdia
Thompson, Lillian Itussell, fcarab lfcrn-bar- dl

( because she is so tblo), Myr Dash- -
way, Maude Kevi-re- , Clara ere de Vere,
Elbel iiarkness, Julia Orme, Maude Br-ringto- n,

Mann Antoinette, and hut, but
not least, Lillian Laogtrj Jf course, no
relation to tbe KagiUb beauty," interjec
ted Mr. liiate, as be Derceuved tbe report
er's sudden awe at tbe sound of tbe last
name mentioned. '"Among the males we
nave not only George Wa&hmgton, W in
field bouit, AbraLatn Lincoln and Tbomas
Jefferson, but also Edwin Booth, J bn
McCullough,i'eter Cooper, 1'burlow Weed,
namesakes of all tbe Commissioners ot this
department and of well-kuo- public men
aucb as luxxe Conkliop, Vresident Ar-

thur, Kulger, Congressman & S.
Cox and Benjamin Wood."

''Are the foundlings always known by
these names I ' asked tbe reporter.

"They are only known by them while
in toe institutions of the department V hen
we receive a child, after 1 make out Its
given name aud number on a card, these
are entered on tbe books, with an account
of bow the infant was secured, whether
through tbe pohre, or its mother or other
persons. At the asylum a similar book is
kept. Its clothes are changed, but the
apparel tbe child first v. ore is kept safe for
identification, bo you see ire can make
no mistake on tnis score. Every found
ling is baptized aud christened by a clergy-
man. Tbe first child received will
be christened by a Catholic priest,the next
by a Presbyterian minister, and soon."

''Are the- - abandoned children ever re-

claimed?" Mr. Bake was asaed.
"Certainly. Only a few ttiys ago a

Jewess came here who said she bad lost
a child, She cave a good description of
it to me, and 1 gave ber a permit to re-
cover tue lufituL Tbe woman went to tbe

b luiii, saw ber child, and came back
here declaring it was not her offspring. In
a moment J taw where the mistake was,
and writing a note to the matron, instruct-
ing ber to ber to dress ibe child up in the
clothes it wore when it euteren the institu-
tion, 1 sent back the mother to see if she
couid then identify the infant. The result
was that she did. W e do not have a
regular unilorm for children in our asy-

lums. I think nothing is more repulsive
to the eye than to sec a lot of innocent
children in tbe same garb. I believe it
spoils children lor life. They bave no
no individuality, and (row up lazy and
graceless.

"About bow many of these foundlings
do you receive a year on an average ?"

.Nearly three tunCred," answered the
Superintendent.

bat becomes cf all these and bow
are they Cir posed of f"

"Well. e keep them until tbey are
about Iwoyeaie oid; then the Protectants
are taken by the Home 01 tbe .friendless
and the Catholics by the Institution of
Mercy, and other like institutions, where
they are educated and biougbt up to final-

ly go out in the world to make their own
living. A grtst uiauy are lortutiate enough
to be ad pted by good people who take ex-
cellent care of thcui."

CaO ACTOW.

"I don't suppose vou allow anyone to go
over tbe bridge vet," fsid a countryman
addressing cne of the worLn.en on the
tost Kivcr bridge.

".Not yet," raid the work.
"W ell, Ihst's kinder tough on a man

what's come o:gh on to seventa-fiv- e miles
to tee tbat bridge. Jow, I exotct you
feel mighty hich viben you get up there.
Must be over 100 feet tir the top of that
big tower V

"Kcur or five hundred,'' said the work
man.

"Do tell," said the clergyman. "Js'iw
I expect as like as not I'd get giddy like
if I went up there. 1 don't mind runnm'
tbe risk, though."

"Can't be done," said the workman.
"Dead against orders."

'iou don't bsppen ter be a dnnkuT
nian, do ycu! asked the countryman
winking, and poking his hand into bis
peckeL "Cos if you do, I'd like to have
you aniik my "

"You needn't expect to bribe us," said
the workman. "We're used to that son
of thing, and the best thing you can do is
to oust right out.

"Dust what!"
"Get. Move on."
"When wi 1 you be ready to receive

viators, any nay ?" atked the country-
man.

".Not in months yet"
'.Now, that's too d bad," said the

countryman. "Afore I left hum, Eliza
says she, 'Zekle, if you com" hum from
York without croesin' that bridge you
hain't no husband of mine no more. It s
your big chajce to become famous in our
Village,' says she, an' you haint got a
drop of or srap in ye if you don't take ad-
vantage of it." 'JSow, stranger, be you a
married man?"

"1 am," said tbe wordman.
"Tben you a n understand how I am

P:
"Go across," said the workman, step-

ping aside, and allowing the ounlryiuan
to pass t n to tbe bnam-- .

Sugar and Tobacco.

The natives ot British Burmah have de-

veloped two tartes which are not usually
found arsociated. ibey are inveterate
smokers men, women and children and
tbey are almost as fond of sugar as they
are of tobacco, sugar being both a necessity
and b luxury with them. Otficia1 reports
credit them with a net consumption per
head of seven pounds ot tobacco per an-
num, whereas thr consumption of the
whole population of India is ouly reckoned
at a half pound. The tobacco is subject-
ed to Ibe merest rudimentary treatment,
and the sugar is also used in a very raw
condition. "Many of the people," says
an official rejiort, "are tea drinkers in the
Chinese fashion, and they take a mouthful
ot caked sugar fjr each mouthful of tea
tbey drink. They bave a weakness for
the cane, which thry delight to suck, and
tbey eat jargery or caked sugar just as
srhoolboys eat sugar candy at home," It
is not surpruncg tnat tbe native supply of
both tobacco and sugar has to be consider-
ably supplemented by imports from air ad.

Pyroligtmwi acid may be used with
success in preserving leather from the
attacks of mould, and is serviceable in
recovering it alter it has received that
species of damage, by passing it over
the surface of the hide or skin, first tak-
ing due care to remove the mouldy spots
by the application cf a dry cloth.

AGRICULTURE,

CaTTL Frxur-t-o Met anhna ! cat
in proportion to their weipbt ender sve--
rape comLtioc of ste. aiiJ
fatiiratL

A crl fr . t.r.. ,a..;w .
gnun per day to ciaturiLi?
pound to each hundred of their weight:
thus an animal weighing 1,000 may re-
ceive 10 ponnJs of grain.

Never give rapid changes of food, but
change often.

Give fattening cattle as mnrh as they
will eat and often five times a day.

Every stall fetdiiig ia tbe fall will
make the winter progress more certain
by 30 per cent.

Give as much water and salt at all
times as they will take.

In g root, it is 01 e guide to give
just so mnch, in association with other
things, so that the inn. may not take
any water.

Jn buildings have warmth with com-
plete ventilation, without currents, but
never under 40 Lcr over 70 degrees
r aiirecneit,

A cold, damp, airy temperature will
cause animals to cor-sum- more food
without corresponding result in bone,
muscle, fleoh or fxt, much being used to
Keep np the warmth,

btali feeding is better for fat making
man uox or yard management, irrespec
tive 01 neaitn.

ibe growing animal, intended for
beef, requires a iitile exercise daily to
promote muscle and strength of consti-
tution, when ripe,ony so much as to be
auie 10 walk to market.

Currying daily is equal to 7 per cent,
01 iue increase,

Making Good Bctteb. Butter is fin
isbed in the cuiry but is not made
there. The stamp of the dairvwoman
puts the gold in market form; 'but the
work must be commenced in the field or
in the feeding stables; and this leads at
once to the consideration of feeding for
butter. During the early, sunny sum
mer months, when nature is pre fuse of
lavore, there is littie to be done beyond
accepting her bounty. The tender
frasses are full of nutrition, and thev
afford the constant supply of moisture
without which the secretion of milk is
greatly lessened. Yet, at this season.
aa well as all others, a pure supply of
water is absolutely necessary. It does
not meet the n quirement if cattle have

wet hole full ot anrlace draiuacre in
me pasture, or a lrog pond. While
is not probable that the tadpoles and
wrigglers sometimes found in city milk
nave oeen a ran it dy the thirsty cow.
many infusions do exist in such pools
that are hardly eliminated or rendered
entirely harmless by the wonderful milk
secretions of the animal. The cattle
should drink from spring-fe- d boxes; and
as otten as these, under the hot sun, are
seen to produce green growth or float
ing scum, a pail of coarse salt may be
put in, and the current checked until
the fresh water growths are killed: the
salt water is then drawn off. and for1.- . . ..."long tune me iroutli will remain pore
ana me water bright.

Jje. TV. II. Haboood. and English
truier, lu order to discover what quan
tity, 11 any, of nutritious matter such
plants as beans draw from the air. plac
ed 8 horse beans in a box filled with
sand thoroughly washed. Nothing was
applied but pure water. The product
24 pods and 47 beans, The whole mass

haulm, pods, roots, and leaves were
carefully driod.and weighed 1040 grains
the beans alone weiRhxutr 328 e ruins.
When planted the 8 beans weighed 56
grains, which was augmented to the 140
gra'ns of haulm, roots, beans, eta; or
twenty times their original weight in
13 weeks. Other beans, 9 in number,
were ireaKti 111 me same manner, ex-
cept that they received a weak applica-
tion of Liquid manure, and, when dried;
weighed 2!t0 grains. As the sand and
water, says the writer, could contribute
nothing in the shape of nourishment to
the crowing plants, the conclnsion is
that the excess came from the atmoe- -
puere.

Thk total quantity of land in Great
iintain returned in 1881, as under all
kinds of crops, bare fallow and crass.
amounts to 32,315,000 acres, as compar- -
3U witn 3i,zu.uuu acres in 181, or an
increase of 100,000 acres. A great part
of this increase is ascribed by the collec-
tors to the reclamation of the moor or
mountain liind. The whole of this in
crease is in England and W ales. Scot- -
hind shows a smaller cultivated area
than last year, there being several in
stances of decrease caused by the con
ve.sion of sheep runs into deer forests
in the counties of Caitimets, Boss and
butht rland.

The foreign demand tor apples is lar
ger man usual, a 3d would be materially

11 prices were not so high.
The poor cro; on both sides of the At--
lantio this year come together. The
crop will come when there is a deficien-
cy abrt ad and make glad the hearts of
the fruit growers. At any rate the in-

creasing use of apples for evaporating
purposes must always create a demand
that will prevent the fruit from selling
at prices so low as those which pre-
vailed years ago.

J. J. H. GttKuoHr, of Marblehead,
Mass., carefully collected the castings
of worms daily for one season over a
given-area- , and they measured nearly a
quart to the square foot, or enough to
raise the suriace of the land half an
inch. He also, by experiment, shows
tbat an acre of hind may contain Fix
tons of worms.

Dos t whitewash the bark upon the
bodies of fruit and ornamental trees.
We are at a loss to know for what pur-
pose some persons thus coat the bark
of fruit and shade trees about their pre-
mises, unless it is to make them look
nice. It certainly does them more
harm than good, as it serves tc obstruct
the respiratory organs, and in a meas-
ure prevents a thril ty growth.

A correspondent of the Chicago 7i-bu- ne

feeds cotton-see- d meal, corn meal
and bran to cows, one pound of each at
a ration. The cotton seed meal must
be free from husk or it will be indiges-
tible. Care must also be taken not to
feed the cotton-see- d meal for 2 months
before calving time.

In looking over the sheep industry it
will be found that the small flocks have
succeeded much the best. This is in a
great measure due to the fact that small
docks get the best attention, thrive bet-
ter aud are less liable to accident.

If yon have choice potatoes to keep
for seed, put them in a box of sand in
the cellar, They will not sprout nor
freeze.

Some experiments bave been made by
1L Deceaux, on the effect cf the elec-
tric light on the colors if cloth and
paintings, etc Tbe colors were expos-
ed for 1500 hours twdt r thin glosses to
tbe actiou of an arc light at a distance
of 150 cm. (about 60 inches); and under
these conditions the efiect of the elec-
tric light was found to be similar to that
of sunlight, but only one-four- th as
great

Details of tbe project for a submarine
tunnel between Italy and Sicily have
been finished by the Venetian Society
of construction, and will soon be sent up J

to the government for its approbation.
The length of the line will be 13,545
metres, and the expense 71,115,450 lire,
that sum including 5,362,410 lire, which
will be required for the line of junction
with the station at Messing.,

J DOMESTIC,

! 10 CrkE 1 U-- t

WJ the "rotiJ.le-- U t
,:Te bsmn-oo- t swung tu yotir sle-p- -

lC(t roocj. TLe peLtle biO'.iou and th
tmvUiie chance fixci lJ to the ieU

moea, win Reneraiiv ma ace comiKware
aud sleepiness in a very abort tunc
Tiis motion of tbe L&nunock, in a d.irk
room, in very odd ai,d plearaut Dr.
Alicei t, it is suil, fincU great
satibfuctiou for ber excited patients at
the orrutown Hospital in having pleu
ty of rocking cluun. There is a sort of
sleepiest nebs wbe:ein all the possible
"worries of the commcr day or week
accumulate aud refuse to e laid. You
are perfectly sensible tbat the dinner
will be all right ud that the drecsmak
er's supplies axe all ready for her to
Wgin work in the niorcing, or tbat yon
will iiot mits the tiain, and that nothing
wil, go" wrong with the children; yet
you cat not get uiuner, draKimaker,
train, or children oat of your thoughts
for five minutes at a time. You are
also sensible that, for the strain of the
next day, whatever it may be, an in
portant committee meeting, a consulta-
tion, a basinets conclnsion, or a speech
to make, a kitcbeu cabinet to reorganize.
yon will need ail your strength aud
freshnecs; yet here is the clock striking
one, two, three, and notLing sure but
wear and worry. You cannot encounter
either cook, committee, consultation or
company as yon bhould without a little
forgetfulnesd and reiKiee, Try the ham
mock cure.

Cisdebs di the Eve. Persons travel
lug by railway are subject to continued
annoyance from the nnmr cinders. Ou
getting into the eyes they are not only
painful for tbe moment but are often
the cause of long suffering that ends in
a total loss of sight, A very simple and
effective cure is within the reach of
every one, and would prevent much
suffering and expense were it generally
known. It is simply one or two grains
of flaxseed. These may be placed in
the eye without injury or pain to that
delicate organ, and shortly they begin
to swell aud d'ssclve a glutinous sub
stance that covers the ball of the eye,
enveloping any foreign substance that
may be in it, - The irritation of catting
the membrane is thus prevented and
the annoyance may soon be washed out.
A dozen ot these grains stowed away
in the vest pocket may, prove cf great
value in an emergency.

To Fbeshex Black Woolesb, Black
tamiae, bembszine, or other camel's
hair dresses can be made to look quite
fresh at this time ot year by a little
trouble. Kip the dress np, select the
best for cleaning, buy five cents' worth
of soap bark at any drag store, let it
stand in water untu dissolved, if it is
the pulverized: if not, you will be
obliged to let it soak, and then steep it
for a few minutes. Put your material
in enough luke-war-m water to cover it.
and turn the preparation in, rine it op
and down untu the cloth is saturated
with it; then nnse it in clear water,
which should be lukewarm also. The
effect upon the goods is remarkable; it
cleanses and restores.

Xcs bioHS Warm a lump of butter
the size of a walnut, a lump of sugar, a
little lemon peel and a pinch of salt in
a tumblerful of water; let it boil over
two or three times; stir in some Hour
until it becomes a thick paste, and con
tinue stirring until it is cooked, which
you can tell if the paste does not stick
to your nuger; leave in the saucepan
until cold, then stir in one egg at
tame until it is thin enough to drop out
of a spoon. Take a dessert-spoo- n and
drop lumps of the paste about the size
of a walnut into lard which is not quite
boiling; take out when swollen to four
times their original size and of golden
color; sprinkled with sugar. These
ara delicious, served hot or cold.

Cleaving Bedsteads. Cut a pound
ef bar soap into thin slices, and ad 1 to
it an ounce of pearlash aud a quarter
of an ounce of sal soda. Pour a pailful
of boiling water npon it and stir it up
until well tlissolved. Put some warm
water into a tub, and add a quart of the
soap solution. Put in the heavy bed
spread, boat it welt, turn it over often
and squeeze out the dirt until tbe water
is quite soiled. Then change it, putting
in another quarter 01 the solution, and
proceed as before, lunse in two waters,
barely warm to the hand. If possible.
pass it through a wringer; then dry it
on the clothes line.

Caper Saitce. Chop a tableepoonful
01 capers, ana mix witn a quarter of a
pint of melted butter; add a little cay-
enne pepper; let this cook for three or
four minutes, then add a teospoonful
of flour rubbed smooth in three table- -
spot nfuls of cold water; let this com
to a boil, if you choose to do so. add
a teaspoonful of Worcestershire sauce;

imparts an agreeable flavor. Of
course, this quantity can be increased
indefinitely if the proportions are pre
served.

Looking Glass Oknamf.xt An old- -

fashioned looking-glas- with a frame of
brown wood, was improved the other
day by an ingenious one covering it in
this way: She taught some pale yellow
tarletan of sufficient length to allow it
to be fastened to the top of the mirror
and then to hang at each side of it in
graceful folds; the ends were crossed
at the bottom and fastened with a loose
knot, and, behold, the unsightly frame
was hidden, and the appearance of this
necessary article of furniture was much
improved.

Hard Soap. Fur gallons of water.
six pounds of washing soda, six pounds
of clean fat, three and one-ha- lf pounds
of stone lime. Put the bme and soda
in tbe water and boil until the soda is
dissolved; then pour it into a tub and
let it settle, then pour off the water
gently, with as little lime as possible;
then add the fat, and boh it until done.
Take a little out in a saucer, and if no
water remains under when cold it is
done. Pour it in deep pans or a tub,
and when cold cut in bars.

Tablestread. For the common sit
ting-roo- a tablespread made of can-
ton flannel is useful; the border made
of the figured or brocaded canton flan-
nel, which is a novelty in the stores
just now; or you may trim it simply
witn a sinpe 01 cretonne.

Idlewild. Two cups of flour, one
cup of Indian meal, one teaspoon of
cream of tartar, halt of soda, one cup of
sugar, piece of butter the size of an egg,
one coffee cup of milk or water, one or
two eggs; make stiff as cake.

If salmon is not put into the water in
which it is to be boiled until the water
is boiling the meat will e nicer in every
way. it will oe more nrm and keep its
shape better.

Some time in 18C3 salt deposits were
discovered near Middles boro, Eng., at a
depth of about 1200 feet All attempts
to make the salt an industrial success
failed at first. Now the efforts to bring
it to the surface are very profiiable.
Wells are sunk down, and in them two
tubes are placed,one within the other, so
that an annular space is It ft between
them. Into the circular space water is
poured, which dissolves the salt,and fie
brine thus formed and subsequently
pumped out yields about 1C0 tons of
alt a week when evaporated.

A stad r.J wrto t crah,
A cm;bfT cf m?n it (5ii rcvs'v
B ;t the entire tea

ftt km a ell Baia
S. Jao4j Oil cured ev-r- v Tu.
A bkr who livi-- in D'i'mb,
Wtm crmy ret nu'hl w.ts twth,
11c rubiieii the mm boil,
Wim M. Jacob's OiL
It cured him, and this is the Into.

Cutor oil, besides being and excel-
lent dressing for leather, renders it ver
min proof. It st.onht be mixed, say
half and haif. with tallow or otiier oil.
Neither rats, roaches, nor other vermin
will attack leather so prepared.

"Middle measures are often but mid-

dling measuies." There are no "mid
lunger about Kidney-Wor- t. It Is the
most thoroughly refined "flower" of

It knows no baif-wa- y measure,
out radically uproots all diseases of tbe
Sidneys, liver and bowels. It overthrows
piles, abolishes constipation and tresis the
hy stem so gently and soothingly as to
prove its true kinship to nature in all iu
phase. It Is prepared in both li(ind and
dry form.

fcajTne Diamond Dyes always do more
than they claim to do. - Cover ever that
old dress It will look like uew. Only
10 cents.

.1 railroad company has been organ
ized in Texas, with a capital of 500.000,
to build a road from Galveston to a sui
table point on the Red river, to control

01 ton trafiio which goes down that
stream.

Motusks Don t Enow. Mow many
children are punished for being uncouth.
wilful, and indifferent to instructions or
rewards, simply because they are out of
bealUil An intelligent lady said ot a child
ot this kind: "Mothers should know that
it tbey would gire the little ones moderate
doses of llop Bitters for two or three
weeks, the children would be ail a parent
cjuld leaire."

A new glass, transparent and more
brillicnt than common crystal, but con
taining no silex, potash, soda, lime or
borax, has been invented by a chemist
in Vienna. It can be cut and polished,
and wlen fused adheres to irou, bronze
and zuic. .

PftKlraa V. Xmmhj.
D. & Lucko. Petroleum V. Naslir (Editor "TuUlo

BUde") wnbw:
1 Ufcl ou m foreflnper of my riirtit hud one of thaw

prtii, a "run-roun- " Tneniurer became Inflamed lo
a detrree unbearable and bwulltiQ to nearly twice 1U nat
ural sue. A friend irave nw Henry Carlalic Salve.
and In twenty minutes tbe pain hid ao ruuca aubnidrd
a. tutnveiura fair nitftit'a rust, whien 1 bad not had be.
fcrelurawurk. The Inflimniirinn left Uie flmor In a
diiy. IeierHanijrtYa!ualiiearnrlFfirtU;hoase-h.40- .

Edoaard BeintanL af Sew York, writea:
Itiriveameirreatpleaniretoaay that a ainirle box of

Heury'e Carb,4le Kaheeflected acomplete cure ot rile
w th which 1 had been troubled for orer a year, and
which nothimrelse that I ueed would cure.

A Massachusetts widow had octstsibn
list fall to consult a lawyer regarding
some money she bad loaned to a neigh
bor and could not recover.

"You'll have to sue the maker of the
note," said the lawyer.

"Eut he isn t worth a dollar?"
"Get a judgment aud sell it"
"So one would buy it,"
"Can't we garnishee anylody?"
"So: be never has anything coming

to him? '
"Nothing to attach?"
"Nothing."

See here." said the lawyer, after
scratching his scalp for a minute, sup
pose we marry hiin?

"We!"
"That is, yon. Ion are a widow.and

you might ."
".But he has a wife and seven child

ren." she interrupted.
"Ah I That's too bad, too bad. Well

the only way we can do is to watch am
wait. I'll keep my eye on the family.
and jnst the minute his wife dies, elopes
or gets a divorce I'll serve papers on
tLe fellow and bring him to time.

For dyspepsia, indigestion, depression
of spirits and general debility, in their va
rious forms; also as a preventive against
fever and airue and other intermittent
fevers, the ed Elixir of
U always,- - made by Caswell. Hazard & Co,
New I ork, sold by all Druggiats, is the
best tonic; and for patients recovering
from fevsr or other sickness, it has aa
equal.

A stitch in time: "I see in this pa
per, said the fiend to the country
eoitor, as be clawed over a pile of ex
changes, "that the business of one of
the London Journals fell off more than
$100,000 last year." "Merciful heav
ens) exclaimed the provincial public
mind moulder, blanching with sudden
feir. "Dick 1" yelled be to the dusky
"devil" who was working off the next
issue. "Dick, print the balance of that
run only on half sheets and mail 'em to
exchanges and deadheads. I'll be
hanged If I'm going to get left this
year!"

Frnser Aale Greaao.
One greaiug laete two weeks; all others two

or three days. Do not be mpoeed on by tLe
humbug stuff a off' red. 4 ak your cealr for r ra- -

ri.wun 'aijel on. hares 3 our bone labor and
on too. It rtceivcd tint medal at tneCeuten

nuu aud Paris Expositions, bold everywi tr

Fob example": Miss Xetberblew- -

'Will you advise me as to pi luting and
publishing, Air. bterreogh ? I have
Utile work ready for the press, but have
hail no experience Gallant pub
lisher "My dear madam, printing and
publishing are very different things.

or instance, 11 1 print a kiss on your
rey cheek it is not at all necessary to
publish it?" Miss Netherblew "Sir !"
Tableau.

The surprising success of Mrs. Lydl
riukbam s Compound for the several

dhvi&ses peculiar to women forcibly illus
trates the importance o. her beneficent die
covery and the fact that she knows how to
make the most of it. Dr. Haskell.

Swket cider is a serviceable drink in
the peculiar thickened sore throat and
tongh bronchial stoppages of this spring.
It uives mnch coughing and acts as the
brcom of the throat.

Catarrh ot tbe Bladder.
8tlturtn- - irritation. Inflammation, all Kirlnor on,l

iiuuuj uMujjiainu, cureu bj ucau-paiba." sj

a;
I CR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
rjtryaaConaupattcm, aad no remedy has ararl

cquauea im, eeieoraua JUdney.Wart aicar. VThaterw the caoae, however obstinate!
las e. uus reraauT woi. o tfcruums it.Dlf EC THIS distrcazLmr asm.

S aBy a clatnt la sen fe, k.1
iWhkww, wuaanwijaon. aUdncy-Wor- tl

Rasa aU kinds cf Piloa area when .ii

- t ni jou hav ei.her of dew fannbtea

fPRICBSI.I USE I DrupKiat. Sell I

HOfOUOrH,

Is fxtf and in fictiuc: "There, that's
'one, mid a geutXeman to hm sun.
pointing ra a diiil-eyf-d man kihcg ia
aa t.ffirw ehir. Tu'd b y bx ked la Ike
direction and then turning to
h: parent with reproachful eye, said:
' Lk here, pa, no use t try to fix 4
are ! Where's his knive. and his pistols
and IU darbies and Lu false w g and
hut sham whbkers aud bis basilisk eye
and his active luubs and his restless
energy ? No use to tell me that sleepv-
looking beefeater's a detective 1" The
father, with Wars iu his eyes, assured
the lad that the fat gentleman before
them was indeed a detective, "Well,
said the boy, "then I stick to the de
tectives I read about. I don't want
nothing to do with detectives outside
of story papers, if that's one of 'em."

To CoaiuiuHle
i"Meu IirtvTV i.s a

tht-ii- t alterative, or
remt-dy- , that win pld-t- i opinions fnun all
who uve it t'r any humor, from the nmiiiion
pimple. Mutch or eruption, t the tonmi:i-
hle pcrot'iilou fcWflliiir, or nlivr. luli-rnu- l

lever, soreness and i, vii-li- l t its
i iiitliu-iH-i-H- . l'oiisiiin)tinii, which is

but a artVi-hoi- i ot the luiif , may
in its eanv t;i;-s- , be eur-- Iv the irit um- -

of this tind-Kiw- rrmeily. S-- article 011

consumption, and its iit iu Part lit
of ihe World's l)iM-nsar- lliuie Scri-- s of
i:utiphlft-- s cot fwu Mami, Mt-pai-

Address WoltLO's Disi-knsak- I EPICAL
Association, liumilo, N. V.

"Shawl I?" he asked dreamily, as
he held out the cobwebby meshes of a
white mantel when the last dance was
over.

"A lace, not she replied, "it is too
area, give me my fur-line- d cloak."

Be wrapped out a single oath aa he
entangled his boot-he- el in the meshes
of her shawL

"Darn it " said he, "It will never
show?''

A young rival who watched them
make their scrape remarked:

"its very singular that he should
suspect that lovely gurrel of carrying
concealed weapons ?''

"flow do you know that he does ?

asked his friend.
"Why, 1 heard him ask her where

her arms were."

A Laily Want to Know
the latest Parisian style of dress aud lxn--n

t : a new way to arrange the hair. Jlil- -
liimii are expended for artificial appliances
which only make conspicuous the liict that
emaciation, nervous urmlily, aud female
weakness exist. lr. Pierce's '"Favorite
Prescription" is sold under a xwitive guar-
antee. If used as directed, AKT eati tw d

with. It will overcome those dis-
eases ieculiar to females. Uy drujjsists.

Mr. William Caper, the late gentle-
manly and accomplished goat of Ninety
second street and and Eighth avenue,
was lately backed by his owner, Mr.
O'Flanaghan, to eat thirtj-tw- o yard of
gas pipe every day for a mouth. The
goat went to his task with avidity,' and
ate, even to the last day, with genuine
appetite. Ilia task was finished with
perfect ease, and had it not been for a
slight indiscretion in the way of diet in-

dulged in to further show his phenome-
nal digestive powers, we should not
have to chronicle the early demise ot
this ornament to the society of subur-
ban New York. The rash animal un-

fortunately undertook, at the conclusion
of his remarkable performance, to swal-
low the plumber's bill for the pipe. It
choked him.

What's Saved la Gained.
WurVinirmen will economize bv employ-

ing Dr. Pierce's Medicines. His 'pleasant
Purgative Pellets" aud "Golden Medical

cleanse the blood and system
thus preventing levers aud other serious dis-
eases, aud curing all scrofulous aud other
humors, bold by urnggists.

A New Tobk doctor has been figuring
for the last twenty years, and has
retched the conclusion that very small
feet on a woman means a temper like
cayenne pepper and a tongue which
will lie about its best frieiuL This
is a noble effort to console women with
big feet, but it won't work.

".'Skill and patience succeed where
force fails." the quiet skill and patient
research which brought forth Kidney-Wo- rt

ulus'rates the truth of the fable. Its grand
siico s everywhere is admitted. Disease
never comes to us without a cuse. Ask
any good physician the reason and be will
tell you something interferes with the
workiiu; of Ihe great organs. Kidncv-
Wort enables them to overcome all ob
structions and preserves perfect health.
Try a box or bottle at once.

ff3TFaded articles of all kinds restored
to their original beauty by Diamond Dyes.
Perfect and simple. 10 cents, at all drug
gists.

The living skeleton in a New Vers
mnsouni has committed bigamy. We
didn't supi0Ke there was a sane woman
in the country, outside of the medical
piofessiou, who would live with a "skel-
eton in the closet" or the dining- - room,
or kitchen, or in any other part of the
house, it she could possibly help it.

Uattle Ckeiic Mich,, Jan. 31, 1879.
(jKNilemes liavingbeen afflicted for a

number of years with indigestion and gen- -
ersl debility, by the advice of my doctor 1

used Hop ii Vers, and mu-- t say they af
forded me almost Instant relief. 1 am glad
to be able to testify in their bebs'f.

TUOS. O. KNOX.

Si pemxious: Philanthropic passen
ger to Irish emigrant, with small bun
dle "Where's your trunk, Pat?"
"I'hwut 'ud Oi do wid a thrunk?" "Put
your clothes in it." "An' me ro naked?"

QoaauiptMm
Aa old physician, retired from practice.

naving had placed in tut nanus Dy an
East India "missionary the formula of
rumple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure ot Consumption- -
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat
and Lung Affections, also positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having tested
its wonderful curative powers In thousands
of cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated
by this motive and a desire to relieve hu
man suffering, I will send free of charge,
to all who desire it, this receipe, - la Ger
man, French or Knglish, with full direo-t- V

H for preparing and using. Sent by
mail by addressing with stamp, naming
this paper. W. A. Noyes, 140 rower's
Bloc, Bochettcr, Jf, Y.

Half way anyhow: ''You'rw " getting
qmte bald, old man; yon try mm.
"llnm I So I have. 1 ve boneht gal
lons of it." "Ah, I see; bnt then,
p'r'sps, yon eonld never get it any high
er tuan your month I

For bums, bruises, chaiiped hands,
sores or puts, use sr. 1'atmk. a balve.

Ovecwobked yonth: "Bnny?" said
the Beacon street yonng man. "I'm
busy as a man can be. I Laven't had a
chance to go down to the bank for
three days. I ve had so many Germans
to lead and calls to make."

"Rones, on Corns
Ask for Wells) "Hough, on Corns. 15c. Onk-- t.

complete, permanent care. Cortui, waru, butuons.

A Western paper tells of a hen that
committed suicide. Some hens ara
very sensitive, and it is supposed that
tun nntortnnate fowl was driven to the
rash act by hearuiir that her owner was
charging only forty-fiv- e cents a dozen
for her eggs.

"BssrCorBH Bstssa mm World." Try
Price llle. F. YY. KwhbUli A CO

l. Bull' Cctva Syrup Us l csJ I

-t k-- r-i it

A actios ia tii etsirTsgacusi, ii.ir.l- -

1E2 the preacaer ws mo u
ing his potar, saonteu; v,. sir.
Ta.I a litt! mm Kali thertt." 1 am

preacher pleasantly replied: "I M J
ttva aa I have weathered this point.
The sailor aad the congregation smiled
satisfactioii.

The Chinese must go, and ail Americans
should go and buy a bottle of Carboune.
the deodoriied petroleum hair renewer and
dresser. Since the recent improvement,
no preparation ever had such a sale or
gave such general satisaction as Carooline.
Sold by all drugirit's.

A ge.vtlf.max, whose nose and cheek
had become distinctly colored with the
red wine he was wont to imbibe, said
one day to his little son at the table:
'Tea must eat bread, my boy; bread
makes your cheeks red." The little
boy replied: "father, what lots ti bread
yon must have swallowed.'

Doat Die la tbe llonse.
"Itmurti on Ka'9." Clears oat rsts,mlce,rac!if.

rieUuaiesulnio;es,caipmunaa,icuplera. -

Or two evils choose the least to
swear off from.

Emory's Little Cathart.c Pill best made
for Liver Complaint and uiiiousuess.
Tasteless, harmless, infallible, loc

The auiokwit war to expel fonl air
from a well is to heat a bar cf iron red
hot. and lower it down into the water;
the sudden formation of 6team is effec
tual.

Ladies and childien's boots and shoes
cannot run over if Lvon s fatCDt 11eel
Stiffeners are used.

Trr. Ktiiwa fiat Nerre KeatoreT H the marrd
of the axe for all nerve diseases. AU 0u stopped
free. bend lo Ml Area Direct, ranaoeipiua, ri

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Believes and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BtlStlHr,

HEADACHE, TtOTHACHI,

SORE THROAT.

ejcixs v. KWKLLixos,

rsim
SortfWts, Cuts. Brulsts,

FBOriTBITsM,

ratsM, kriLM,
And all other hodlly aches

ana pail..
FIFTT CEITS I BOTTLL

Bold hrall Itrnratila and
IValera. Dirvcuuo la 11
lanKiiairta.

The Charles A. Vooeler Ca
( n.A.TOsaneco.

S.III. r. as. 1.11

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

13 n Preitfre Cnre
farstl thsee Palafkl Cplatatsa4 Weal a rssai

ss wan f 9mr Seat feaaale rralatls.
A Medietas for Wostaa. Iareateo ky a Waataa.

Preparsd by a Weaia.
As CnaliSl SeCol X nun StaM Iks Dan sf Ustejy.

CTU rerlres tbe draoplac spuits, tavlsvratee and
aarmoaiara tbe orraale fanctlooa. gi-r- elaetlcis end
Bransss to tbe stes. nstoras tbs natoral rostra tetbe
ers,andplaatsaatbeaaleebsrkofwoaaa tbe trssh
row of Ufa's tptinc and rlr SDBuner Uras.

tlfPhrjicians Use H aad Prescribe ft Freefj
It reawras falntra-sa- . flatnlrner, destrars all eravtee

for stimulant, and reUersawaakneas of tbs stoauck.
That feeling- of buSTing- down, eansliis; pain, wetrht

end backacbs. Is always permanently cared by lu mea.

Far the ear af kUary Caeaatolata af either sex
this Cssipsaad Is swraasw d.

inn r. pifKRAsrs Bt.xB prarmtR
will eradicmfe every elise of lrHjora from tbe

and inve tone and strength to tbs rjitisn of
atsnwenan or child. lalal on baring a.

Both fhs eioainoQad sad Blood PnrlSer sre prepared
etJ end ro Westera Arenoe. Lyna. Mass. Price of
ertbrr.tl. Sli bottles for t Sent by Ball In tbs form
of pica, or of loarnrea, on rereipt of pries. SI per box
foreftber. Plnkham freely amnrers sit letters of
Inquiry. Xncloss . stamp. Send for psaiphlet.

Wo runny honld he wlthoiit LTMA K. PmntAITS
fJVEft I'll.US. Tne euro ounitiotl.m, hilumsiieai
andlwrpHliLyof tbeUrer. St oents per box.

d-S- by all Iraciat.-a-B 0)

iC7

HMhiai.-w- V viihw i

IS A SURE CURE
for all dieeaeea of the Kidneys and

LIVER
Zt baa speeiflo action on this raost tzaportant

organ, snahllne U to throw off torpidity aad
Inaction, yrrnlhtlng tbe healthy eeerstloa of
the Bile, end by keepinc the bowels la free
condition, effecting- its rexiuar daarbarra.

mUlCIItlf nalana.bTotbocbni.are bOions, dyspeptic, oroansUpated. Kidney- - ' C
imi nun, anao.mcajy ware.

In the Spring to cleanse the System, every-
one should take a thorough ooorse of it.

- SOLO BY CRUCCIST8. Price l.

!?TESS
invalids who are recorerlnr vital stamim
in rraiefui trrnis then-- appreciation of U.e meritsuebmic, of llost-lt- er s (Momaen RitLer.
only dues It Impart strenrth to the west, bat italso corrects an trreruUr acid state of tbe stomach,
malces the bowels act at proper mtenraia, nresease to ti.ose who sutler from rheanutie and kid-ney and conqners as well aa prevents
lever and erne.

for saie by all unigguru and DeaJers reoeTallj.

a bow awswenac an aavernaameat willconifer n savor ism thai A flvwrtlecr aad taFabUaher by auuiaa last tkejr enw the ndrnr
ise aaaai. an wu loanraaUs

tbe rlr M ttledle.t
wkleS J. ut Um

: Hafiaf - r '

a us? 7--
, ir W Or, I 'ZZrT,.'.r. tn ,..
i aaiat

I -- u a annt M
" muarm... ,nr a--- rr

liuaers were w -

LUjj H , a wL-- al

tui i.v be la a-T'
.

..gam aw -- . u
--I ber 3ust it.rrnl to Hunt

prenous letter n.narkaa;e raw iB
II W iwtunrs. . - ., . .. .n wiw m bmi

Bisfnmt (iy tearw It H a "

-ourufrs. . ... 1- 1- ha in au I
Be neeil r- . T.. .s,-e- r 1

bottles, ao.1 coQtinue.
iarlanl

relief. He Is now H-l- uw "
Dew anil has tlernirirraiu w,t-- e as I

j wilUiir I vejlite w,K.. hellere tb.it fntlier--
.

brnsinc Huit Keu.e.l J ','1.
iT - " 'ai"vp lll I
.r. or in t.on of tee sninej.

inl lier. '
, i. .M Wa,

If T.m are sic Hop trnters - u
weU wbea antare m mslflmf joo

If tou are cnellTe or dyspeptic, or are ?. ,k nr the numerous diseases the
. w - h,. .1 . RHfanrawniaHiu J

main UL for Hop Bitters are a sorerelirn remedy

o all nch compUlDU.
of Kld--

aeydlMaee, stop tern pan- - wens
ad tarn for a core to nop wm
iie.ua k w th that terrible etcioess rterr--

nnesa, yoo will flad"Bna to Gtiead In the

BTffou"B."ent.r, or a re'.. oMjm!-raat-
ie

ade syrtem thedistrict, lm. jour
aooaneof sli countries-malar- ial, epMemic, bu-to-a.

iniernuttent levere-- hj the aw of Hop

Bl'.MJ. v. nlnmlT. OT SallOW SklA,

breath, pains and achca, and leel mieerable
will J" '1 J

blood, and sweetest breaia, eeaiua,
In ehort tnej core a i """" --

V,

B!ol, Liver, Nerve. KUaes.rll;hts2 tJitwlll lie paid far a case they will aot
cure or help.

v. neotridilen. tnralld wife. sister,
mot Her. or uangHter, can be maile the picttre oi

health, bf a trm bottles of Hop Hitters,
but a tilde. WW jou let them suffer t

"Jonaumption vmn tte Cured 1

DR.

VH. HALL'S
FOB TBI n fl I A II nil

LUNGS..DfllaOAld
fwrwa Cwpawmprlsm, TeMa, Paesmoala. la.
1 - .11r.urh im! ntnk-aelie- Brnaehllla.
Ilsmrsrneaa, Asthma, t '! " """I

i .. J 1 .f iha Rrenll
UTalaa, it SMtbes aad heals tbe MesslnTias
of "ha Lswan. ifSaiaed aad poisoned by tbe
dlaosuw. and preyeuta tbe Biahl swents see1
n.hiuM .o--m the eira wbirb rrBtrn
It. i man.B la nsx aa iBearabte maluni
IIALJM He !. srill rats s
Ibaaab profeeaioeal wtd l:i

A abtai mt Besurtr Is s Jew Fwreveev
IIU. T. fhUX trOUKAUOS

OrianUl Cream, or Kiglal Bexutiflsr.
SefnoeesTa
P Im p In,frielltl.hlothrPatcbej
aad ttiry
blemish o n
beaiity. and
ssnea
uon- - It
stood thai
ef thirty
yoars. end al
so hai iiiliwe
VOtaatS U tO
be sure tbe
praparatlo m

IS properly
made. Accept
no eooxtei-fstt-

atmiias
name. T b aA " ftsaweeeM disunrnlsbed

Tr. U a. Sayre. said to a lady of the sutn roe (a pa--
tlent: "As yoo ladles will ess them, l msommeuei
Xoaraods Cream' as tbe least bantirul of all tbe 8kla

reiracioBa. UDf DfHiM wiu lausix roonina. aM"fui".i, oT- - ajao nraannuDns ndBOeas snaexiieooa hair without Intnry to tbe skin.Hull B. T. OI' KAUD. Me roo..eS Bond et..ll.T.
For sale by all dnranata and Vmi ilnul.

throorhoat the U. S.. eaaadna and Fnmoa.
wars of bass lmiunona SI.Mu Reward for amatandr"" vi auy oas snune ma I

$5 DayX':. $2 Sample Free
Address uen 1 Aaeney, V UuUonrt-ueet,N.)C- .

IMITATION STAINED GLASS.
IlMsMCrtbsblT bwktantlftll ! runnMswl tea

in ite..inujaen-iQ(jsrnnd- hamtiriya. Indnnmlii4.iajw iroTvjn.ri-n- t o&VaaLi avnl eiMsnai w

Mihft. hutbrnpttonfctc. Ntwnr

S65 and board fur TEACHERS
Lirnt Biieireee lo Tour roomy. AiMresa,

P. V. . ZlhfaLEM A cul, en Area st, Philadelphia.

etn' AUiumeitio engine.

.eat :ed wish aa tsl.iaaatlafcTlff imV "f- w, firs. A Scms, Be yy. ut
es flVSM. In nnfalllnrand tr.farA!'1? ' ru" -'
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bowels or kinde s.oi

" require a nerviunle. aouetiee m
stimulant, tunrltMNervine i Invaimble
VuMlaandsprnckum Ii

Tlmrant th evera,n ,h Jn",;':"U'I!n
' " " ' 1" orine. Hl.U.-enh- . ti.
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The S3rsap3rl!iiari Rasolvant
... t. a enmTjewatrna reroeifr, bat ernr

:LCLZZ uua oe of t.r orina-t-. It

fW

s"keonly.tlat

rXZ

aatalHisties ihrougbuul the eiiiire system functimi.
harmony sad euppi ea the blol res-Isl- e

and heaany current ofwith s pore
aew tLe, Tms Bern, after a few iia' a
of the 8arapaniiiaa, becomes eler an I

beattttfal. fim hlotcheM, bl po ai: I

--ria eraptiooa are removed : sorm an-- t rauera n
oared, rersoos saJTemur from senIaia. erive
diseases of the ejea, awuth, ear, leifs. tnroat ami
(lands, that hare aocomoiaieJ -- n-i spread, en nrc
tram aacare.1 diseases or mercury, or from t:

earmaiTo aublinuie. may reiv orxm a cure
If the Sssapsruliaa Is oootin'ied a sumcient tune
lo make tuuaprertiioe on the eytem.

One bottle eoniaine waem i" -
or MeulCUien Miaa any w" - imku.

?lcss In teaepooafoi daees, wane others require
tve or six uisee as much.

On Dollar e Bottlo.

R. R. R.

Radway s Ready el ief.

The, nmpeil ! Beet Ifedlriae) for
srstaBllw a.a 1B1 late) weoaiu

Ta from one to twenty minutes "nerer falls to
reHere Pain with ooe tnoroaim application:

o matter how violent or excruciating the pain,
the Kheomatlo, n, Innnn. Cnppied,
Mereooa, fiearsljrie or nnwireie-- i wnn oiwaee
may snffer, RAuWAIH kiwaui Ku.ir.tr wui
BBorauuunt.t
nryxAjcsf ation op thb Kroxara,

tSKLASfJfATlON Of TUB BLADDEIt,
ISTUXX. LTIOS OP TH2 BOWELS,

CONQESTIOS OP THE LCNtjS,
BORX THSOAT, DIVPICULT BRSATHfNii,

palpitation op thk heukt.
HTSTERICS, CEOUP, DIPHTilERIA,

CATARKH, crFLCKSZA.
HSAO ACES, TOOTHACHE,

N KLKALOIA, KUELHATiSJt,
COLO CHILLS, AGCK CHILLS,

CHILBLAINS AND PKOST BITK4
BRC13K3, LTJMBAGU, SCI ATICA,

NBRVOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS
COUGHS, COLDS, SPRAINS,

PAINS IN THE CH1ST, BACK
or LIMBS are iruraatlv relleed.

IJT ITS VAIIIOUH FOItJW
FEVEB AXD AGUE.

PETER A7TD AGUE enred for eta. There ta
aot s remedial acent Id this world thus will cure
Ferer and Arne, and other Misnous BUiou.
Scarlet. Typhor.1, Yellow aiid other fevers 'aide.1
by KAD A 'ay-- PILLS) so quickly as KADWAY'S
KEAOY KEUEP.

It will in a few rnorneTiti. when taken Internally
sceordinjr to the directionii, cure Cramps. Spostns
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